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Among the benefits of Phi Sigma Pi membership is access to resources and opportunities provided 
by the Fraternity's National Staff based at the National Office in Lancaster, PA. No matter what issue 
your Chapter may be facing, the National Office is always ready to provide support, offer advice and 
answer your questions.

Maintaining Contact

8:30 am to 4:30 pm (EST) 
 

Call 717-299-4710 
 

Email ask@phisigmapi.org 
 

Visit phisigmapi.org/office to 
see a full list of National Staff 
and their contact information 

Contact the National Office

Participating in National Events

Sharing Chapter Highlights

From Leadership in Action Tweet & Eats to Leadership Academy to National Convention, 
Members will have opportunities throughout the year to participate in National events 
aimed at developing individuals, strengthening Chapters and fostering the mission of Phi 
Sigma Pi. Chapters should plan to take advantage of every opportunity to engage with the 
Fraternity at the National level, helping Members to make the most of their Phi Sigma Pi 
experience. This means sharing news from the National Office, promoting opportunities 
and planning financially for the costs associated with participating in National events like 
Leadership Academy and National Convention.

The National Office wants to hear from you! Chapters all over the country are doing 
awesome things every day to promote Phi Sigma Pi on their campuses and spread our 
mission to improve humanity with honor. Sharing challenges you face will help the National 
Office to develop training and resources to support your efforts. You should also let the 
National Office know when there's cause to celebrate successful Recruitment, an excellent 
event, a lucrative fundraiser or awards from your college/university. Engaging on social 
media is a great way to communicate Chapter highlights, especially when there are photos!

The National Constitution includes maintaining 
regular contact with the National Office as one 
of the responsibilities of a Collegiate Chapter. 
The Chapter President acts as the official 
representative of the Chapter, but all Members 
are expected to provide updated contact 
information so that National Office staff 
members are able to reach them if needed. It 
is expected that all Members will respond 
promptly to inquiries from the National Office, 
especially when the issue is time-sensitive.


